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Pyogranulomatous Pneumonias Due to Nocardia asteroides

and Staphylococcus epidermidis in Two Koalas

(Phascolarctos cinereus)

D. I. Wigney, D. R. Gee, and P. J. Canfield, Department of Veterinary Pathology, University of Sydney, New South

Wales 2006, Australia

ABSTRACT: P�ogransulonisatous pmneumnonnia was

(lCtecte(.l inn t\V() koalas (Plsascolarctos cinereus).

Nocardia asteroid(’s was isolated from�s onse koala
with extensive pneuniiotsia, pleurisy and sple-
I iitis. Staph ylococcus epiderni idis was isolated

Iroiss a secomtd koala with pnieunionsia restricted
to the left cransial lobe. Both koalas were in poor
conditions and had umsderlyinsg urogemsital dis-

ease. It was conscluded that each organism had

acted as ams opportunistic pathogems ins its corn-

promnised host.
key words: Pliascola rctos cinereus koala,

pvogranulornatous pm1t�u11ioniia, Nocardia aste-

roides, S tap/i ylocoecus epiderm idis.

Pneumonia occurs commonly in both

free-living (Canfield, 1987a) and captive

(Canfiehd et al., 1986) koalas (Phascolarc-

tos cinereus). Organisms isolated include

Bordetella bronchiseptica (McKenzie et al.,

1979), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Mc-

Kenzie, 1981; Oxenford et al., 1986), Go-

rynebacterium spp. (Rahman, 1957; Fran-

cis, 1963), Streptobacillus moniliformis

(Russell and Straube, 1979), Mycobacte-

rium ulcerans (NIcOrist et al., 1985), Cry p-

tococcus neoformans (Backhouse and Bol-

higen, 1960) and Toxoplasma gondii

(Dickens, 1975). Many of these organisms

are thought to act as opportunistic patho-

gens in koalas, following changed habitat,

overcrowding and intercurrent diseases.

We report two cases of pyogranulomatous

pneumonia in free-living koalas from the

north coast of New South Wales (Austra-

lia).

The first case involved a 6- to 7-yr-old

male koala with lethargy, continual vo-

calization, generalized lymphadenomeg-

aly and pain on palpation of the night tho-

racic and abdominal walls. Blood was

collected from the cephalic vein. The koala

was determined to be hypoalbummnemic

at 30 g/liter albumin (reference range (RR)

34-50 g/liten), anemic with a hematocnit

of 0.25 liter/liter (RR 0.29-0.44 liter/liter)

and had a neutrophilma of 18.8 x 10� cells/

liter (RR 0.5-6.3 x 10�/liter) (reference

ranges were established by Clinical Pa-

thology Laboratory, Department of Vet-

erinary Pathology, University of Sydney,

Sydney, Australia). The animal was cared

for and force fed by members of a local

koala preservation society but, as there was

littleimprovement after 2 wk, it was killed

with Na barbiturate injection.

Necropsy was performed 18 hr follow-

ing death. The animal had no fat reserves

but little muscle wasting (weight was 6.8

kg; crown rump length was 54.5 cm). A

twig, approximately 5 cm long, was

embedded in the left side of the nasal sep-

tum. The right pleural space was obliter-

ated by yellow gelatinous and caseous ma-

terial. Within this material were nodules,

<1 cm in diameter, consisting of yellow,

opaque, viscous fluid centres surrounded

by white firm tissue. Most of the panen-

chyma of the right lung was replaced by

similar material and had an adherent,

thickened, white pleura. The left lung con-

tained a single caseous nodule 1 cm in

diameter.

Tissue was fixed in 10% buffered for-

malin, embedded in paraffin and pro-
cessed routinely. Sections were stained with
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haematoxylmn and eosin (H and E) and

special stains. Microscopically, within the

right lung and pleural cavity there were

fibrovasculan proliferation , fibninous exu-

date and infiltrates of neutnophils, giant

cells and mononuclear cells consistent with

pyogranulomatous inflam mation . Large

numbers of beaded Gram-positive bacte-

na, with branching filaments, approxi-

mately 1 �m in width and up to 30 �m in

length were seen in a Brown and Bnenn

stain (Culling et al. , 1985). Organisms were

present both extracellulanly and within

giant cells, and appeared acid-alcohol fast

using Putt’s modification (Putt, 1951) of

the Ziehl-Neelsen stain (Fig. 1). In addi-

tion, there was focal pyognanulomatous

splenitis containing small numbers of acid-

fast organisms, benign hyperplasia of pe-

ripheral lymph nodes and mild, chronic

prostatitis.

At necropsy, the right lung tissue was

heat seared, incised with a sterile scalpel

blade and several moistened bacteriolog-

ical swabs introduced into the viscous

exudate. Numerous degenerate inflam -

matory cells and large numbers of Gram-

positive filaments were present in a Gram

stained smear. Sheep blood (5%) agar plates

were inoculated and incubated at 37 C

aerobically, and anaerobically in a special

gas mixture (10% CO2, 10% H2, 80% N2).

Ogawa egg medium (1%) (Ogawa and Mo-

tomura, 1970), for isolation of mycobac-

tenia, also was incubated aerobically. No-

cardia asteroides was isolated in pure

culture from the aerobic media and iden-

tified based on the methods of Mishna et

al. (1980).

The second case was a 6-yr-old female

koala that had an inflamed digit on the

right forepaw. Four mo previously the an-

imal had been treated for cystitis oven a 2

mo period and appeared to have re-

covered. After initiation of antimicrobial

therapy for the affected digit the animal

deteriorated rapidly and was euthanased

with Na barbiturate. At necropsy, 24 hr

later, the animal weighed 3.2 kg and had

a crown-rump length of 47 cm. The lungs

FIGURE 1. Branching filamentous organisms, No-
cardia asteroides (arrow), withims a giant cell from a

koala. Ziehl-Neelsens stain.

appeared normal except for the left cranial

lobe which was adherent to the thoracic

wall. The lung parenchyma in this region

was yellow and firm. There was marked

muscle wasting, a thickened bladder wall

and a 1 x 2 cm right panaovanian cyst.

Microscopically, degenerate neutrophils

filled most of the airways and alveolar

spaces in the affected portion of lung. Ag-

gregates of granular, amorphous, baso-

philic material that contained dense clus-

ters of Gram-positive cocci, were associated

with either neutnophil clusters on macno-

phages and giant cells (Fig. 2). Fibnin de-

posits and areas of fibrosis were associated

with plasma cell infiltrates. The inflam-

mation was considered pyognan ulomatous.

Isolated Gram-positive cocci were also

scattered throughout the tissue and were

situated both intra- and extracellularly. ln

addition, there was a mild chronic cystitis

and a similar process affected the urogen-

ital sinus.

Microbiological specimens of lung were

collected and processed as in the previous
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FIGURE 2. A cluster of organismns, Staphylococcus

epiderni idis, associated with pyogransulomatous in-

flanssnsiations mi a koala. I1&E.

case. Lange numbers of lytic polymorphs

and many Gram-positive cocci were seen

in a Gram stain of lesion material. Sheep

blood agar plates were inoculated and in-

cubated aerobically at 37 C. Staphylococ-

cus epidermidis (Kloos and Schleifen, 1986)

was recovered in pure growth. Bacterio-

phage typing against a set of human phages

was attempted, but the isolate was found

to be non-typable.

Pneumonia due to Nocardia asteroides

has not been described previously in the

koala, but is well recognised in other species

of domestic and wild mammals (Beaman

and Sugar, 1983). The validity of reported

diagnoses of nocardiosis in other marsu-

pials (Tucker and Millar, 1953) is difficult

to establish because of a lack of distinction

between nocardiosis and actinomycosis in

the early literature. It is possible that pul-

monary infection in the first case was re-

lated to inhalation of organisms due to the

presence of the nasal twig. However, this

was not examined further. The finding of

chronic prostatitis, a condition commonly

accompanying cystitis, suggests that the

animal was already compromised. Nocar-

dia asteroides, a soil saprophyte of world-

wide distribution, is the most frequently

isolated species from clinical specimens,

although Nocardia brasiliensis and No-

cardia otitidiscaviarium also have been

implicated in disease (Lechevalier and

Goodfellow, 1986). Infection in humans is

often associated with immunocompro-

mised patients (Stevens, 1983).

Staphylococcus epidermidis and other

coagulase-negative staphylococci have

previously been considered contaminants

of clinical specimens in man. Recently,

however, it has been recognised that these

organisms may act as opportunistic patho-

gens in compromised individuals (Gem-

mel, 1983). Isolation of S. epidermidis in

pure culture and its visible presence in

phagocytes in lesions confirms its role as a

pathogen in the second case. The infection

was considered opportunistic as the koala

was in poor condition and had been treated

for several weeks for chronic cystitis, re-

portedly caused by C. psittaci (Brown and

Gnice, 1984). Attempted phage typing of

the isolate suggested it was probably not

of human origin.

Although respiratory disease contribut-

ed to the eventual demise of both koalas

in this report, other diseases, reportedly

caused by Chiamydia psittaci, probably

contributed to debilitation. Chiamydia

psittaci was initially thought to be acting

as a primary pathogen but the finding of

infected koalas without clinical expression

of disease (Weigler et a!., 1988), has im-

plied its role to be more of an opportunistic

pathogen. Underlying factors were prob-

ably responsible for increased susceptibil-

ity to opportunistic infections. The habitat

of the koala along the coastal region of

northern New South Wales is particularly

threatened by urbanization and land clear-

ing for farming (Canfield, 1987b). Deaths

due to motor vehicles, attack by carnivores

and contact with poisonous chemicals are

combining with overcrowding and lack of
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food trees to make fragile the survival of

the koala in that region (Canfield, 1987b).

Habitat management is essential to suc-

cessful control of disease, especially that

associated with opportunistic pathogens.
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